
dyi raco that It will lon remem
r:. .u. t.i.tn.u "rMV-contest- i.

The nrat two la or th ltatarU trii
anile which formed tha courw had
the yachts dallying alonr In fickle, ahirt-I- n

airs. Now and then one or tha other
ran Into a loft apot and nuns listless In j
the doldrums, untu xn '' -- 'iproaehed the aecond mark It nd
more than likely Saturday PPdnM

. . . k. imiirated. There waa'
little Indication then that there waa to

be brewe enough for either yeM
flnlah within the prescribed six hour
limit.

At the moment tne en""0""" "rr
fully a mile and a half ahead of tne,
Yankee boat and both were 'n ,,0i
time of It As they approached the
New Jersey coaat at a point off mj i

Branch experienced aeamen nowu --

fresh breere waa aprlnfflna up almost
from the aouth.

Gradually the sea, which had been al-

most as oily calm at times at that of
Saturday, waa showing ripples on us
surface In place' of the long ground

irh hninn enrlv In the day to
drive

' to the cabins many pleasure-- ,

seekers aboard the excursion ooaw, "
which do duty aseven en the destroyers

press boats.
"That breexe will make the race; tney

will nnlsh now. and finish as likely as
not In a drive," said an enthusiast who

had seen many of the International races
of a generation agone. Interest had
waned almost to the aero point. Now it
revived apace. Men who, pallid of face,
had sought the seclusion which the cabin
grants, came aloft again and peered
eagerly over the waters where Ilesolute,
Vindicating her name, waa plugging
nlong gamely In the wake of tho green
challenger. -

It was possible now without a glass
to sea the flashing metal top of the
marking buoy between the committees
tug Barryton and one of the destroyers.
That Is the mark that must be turned
before beginning the run home. If tho
wind had held true as It blew when tho
course was charted the final leg of the
triangle would have been a beat against
the wind. But It had veered so that tho
last dash becamo practically a run be-

fore the wind, a spectacle not before
afforded In either of the previous con-tes- ta

of this series.

Challenger IMelta Up Breeae,
Shamrock was the first to find and

respond to the new and welcome breese.
Bcvltallzed, she was sweeping along now
with every Inch of her vast spread of
canvas bulging beneath Its thrust as she
stood directly for the shining top of tho
buoy. Resolute, far back In the pall of
hate that hung all day over the sea, had
not yet caught full advantage of the
fresh breeze. Here was presented prob-

ably the most strikingly beautiful picture
of tho day. The westering sun, creeping
lower toward the horizon, glowed upon
the great billowy jib topsails, burnishing
them like gold.

A thousand feet higher It glinted upon
the bulwarks of tha United States Navy's
dirigible 0, which hovers midway
between the contestants.

At last the Resolute, too, caught the
laggard breeze, freshening now momen-
tarily, and heeled over gracefully, mak-
ing her obeisance to it. But her parti-
sans noted that she was probably atntle
or more astern of the Llpton "sweet-
heart," and they realized that a stern
chase Is a long chase. The Shamrock,
making a brave show, rounded tho
mark at 4:26:29. Whistles and sirens
loosed their pandemonium of gratula-tlo- n,

every American craft Joining in
the steam paean as generously as though
It were in honor of the yacht wearing
their colors. To the surprise of some
aboard the press boats Capt. Burton did
not Immediately break out his big er

for the run home, but tried out' other sail expedients. Later, when the
ballooner did uncurl Into tho Bunllght
It was seen the sail had In its lower
corner a huge rent as big as a barrel.

Shamrock Had Freak Soil.
That solved one of the mysteries of

the first leg of the race. Almost
directly after crossing the starting line
the Shamrock tried to break out her
nauoon JtD in stops. It twisted, caught
trt the stops, and after a hard struggle
was taken in. Nobody then knew it
had been rent In the operation. It was
then that Skipper Burton had replaced
It with the remarkable, new type of
staysail which was the real nautical
sensation of the race. Old yachtsmen
never had seen anything llko it. They
marvelled and tried to give It a name.
"It looks like a staysail laid on upside
4wnii mm wilt viiuctuyiuuuoijt VlllCIO
dubbed It the "little joker" and the
"freak sai." None had been more sur-
prised than they when they saw that
apparently It was tho magic of thl
"little Joker sail'' that was gradually
pushing the green yacht ahead of the
"white hope" and then increasing the
lead throughout all the period of drift-
ing and hoping for a breeze.

But now homeward bound conditions
called for the big ballooner and Burton
broke it out for all It was wortfC despite
the great hole as big as a barrel, through
which much of the precious wind spilled
nft. The Shamrock finally on the finish-- "
lng run broke out her spinnaker also
and went winging It down toward the
lightship like some huge bird with
pinions spread.

But the Resolute was getting the full
thrust of the wind now, and It was fresh-
ening imartly. She made a prettier turn
of the mark than had the Britisher, and
scarcely had she gybed around It than out
came her Ivory white ballooner like a
full blown lily. It filled Instantly and
the defender Sprang off down the home-
stretch In n way that Inspired new hope
in the hearts of her admirers, who
refused to concede victory to her ad-
versary.

Some rapid figuring was done now on
the decks of many craft. The Shamrock
had rounded the mark nine minutes and
seven seconds In the lead, the Reso-
lute having crossed at 4 :35 :26. As the
American yacht had a time allowanco
of 7 minutes 1 second, and as she had
crossed the starting line 38 second
after the Shamrock, Burton for onco
having outjockeyed Skipper Adams, her
total allowance amounted to 7 minutes
S!t seconds. She must, therefore, gain
nearly two minutes in the sprint home
if she is to be a winner.

It Woi Shamrock's I)ay.
That waa the dramatic situation that

brought everybody, seasick sufferer as
well as hale old yachtsman, up standing
and kept him alert during the last hour
of the struggle. Could the Herreshoff
marvel do it, or had Capt. Burton's
success In the jockeying contest for tho
lead and the advantage won for him
apparently by his "little Joker" sail been
merely harbingers of tho victory to
come?

As the Resolute swept around the turn
like a racehorse swinging Into the
stretch every vessel In the fleet bel-
lowed its good will as blithely as steam
whistles and .sirens can do It. Then sho
put after the challenger, but It was a
Shsmroek day, and the Llpton star for
once was in the asoendont. Both craft
were running briskly now before a nine
knot breeze and heading straight for
the lightship where they were to com-
plete the triangle either In victory or
defeat for the day. Hope and suspense
alternated In every breast, according to
his sympathies. All tha real thrills of
this remarkable race were compressed
within the final leg of ten miles, sail-
ing, and at no stage of that effort was
It other than "anybody's race." At.tlmes
It seemed that tho "white hope" was
gaining slightly cn the emerald beauty,
but champions of the Llpton boat con-
tended Just as stoutly that the Sham- -

"JLTFK IUGYOXD TITE ORAVE."
Are you rttutlnj the' remarkable communl-catlen- a

ot Iter. O. Vale, Owen In Tha World
morning edition? This Mriet. entitled 'Life
Heyond the Grave," Is the alleged eplrltletla
revelations of an English clergyman, well
known as tha Vicar ot Orfprd, Lancashire,
England, Order tha Morning World from
newaleraln advance. EdltlonUsUte4.-vttf- v.
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Summary of Thrilling Second
Between Resolute and Shamrock IV.

pOLLOWINQ is a summary ot the second race for the America's

Cup:, Winner, tho Shamrock IV., 30 miles.

Course, with a broad reach, a short reach and a run. South
southeast, west by north and northeast half north.

Start.
Shamrock IV..... 12 15 48 Resolute .'.Iff 1C 26

First Mark,
Shamrock IV 2 28 28

Second Mark, Twenty Miles.

Shamrock IV 4 20 29 Resolute 4 35 30

Finish, Thtrtr Miles.

IV 5 88 00 Resolute .t.. 5 48 11

Elapsed Time. .Corrected Time.'
h, m. s, h. ra. b.

Shamrock IV 5 22 18 5 22 18

Resolute 5 31 45 6 24 44

The Shamrock IV. won by 9 minutes 27 soconds elapsed time.

It allowed tho Resolute 7 tnlnutos 1 second. Tho IV. there,

fore won by 2 minutes 26 seconds, corrected time.

rock was Increasing her long lead con-

sistently.
An though to clinch the matter Capt.

Burton readjusted his head sails and
again brought out of his lockers the
magic "little Joker"' which had don euch
marvels earlier in the afternoon. Jokes
and Jeers aboard the sightseeing and
press craft were renowed, but, whatever
may be the aclentlflo merits of that
extraordinary piece of sailcloth, It must
be recorded as a fact that once It was
In place and drawing the American did
not gnln an Inch so far as could bo dis-

covered.
In substantially tho same relative posi-

tions, about ten mlntuea apart, the, racers
came winging It down the course with
every eya In tho fleet focused upon them.

About the light vessol were bunched
Kthe guard boata. They had their task
cut out for them. Hman crati 01 every
description nna some 01 mo larger vim

realizing that an event unprecedented
In yachting history waa about to occu-r-
probably crowded out, encroacning upon
thi'Mnr.w Thv had to be forced bacK
with stacacto blasts frdm the whistles
nf tK rfftstrnvera and coast guard snips,
which steamed toward them, menacingly
In soma Instances before they gave way
and sought leas conspicuous berths.

Though tho fleet of sightseeing ves-

sels was far smallor yesterday than
that of tho Saturday half holiday mat
inee ncrformance. It was a gooaiy array
of seacraft of the entire fifty-seve- n va
rieties and then with a little patience
they .were herded Into an orderly line
nlong tho front of jvhtch came tho hom
ing yachts. ShamrocK was maning no
mistakes now. Straight as an arrow
from the bow she shot for the mar.

Shamrock Crosse the Line.

The moment her mainmast cajffo In
line with a sight drawn ncross the light-
ship and the co.mmltteo boat Barryton
the atmosphere was riven by n great
outburst of vibrating, bellowing sound.
It ecllDsed all tho earlier demonstrations
of the sort and was maintained longer.
Thero wero no shirkers. Every ship
that bnastcd anythlng aboard that could
make a noise wis a merriber of the
marine orchestra and all played their
parts regardless of the eternal har
monies.

Even yet thore wag a chanre for the
ReBOlute. Watches were held In thou
sands of palhis. After the time of the
Shamrock 8 crossing had been noted, the
problem was: "How many minutes be-

hind is that toworlng mass of snow
white canvas that seems to be bearing
down upon the lightship so fleetly?"
Men stood and counted off the Interven-
ing minutes and seconds ns split second
watcher marked them off. Everybody
knew now It was to be a matter of sec-
onds, or. at most a minute or 'two that
would Jell the tale of victory and defeat.

When half a dozen watches in tho
hands of men clustered In the bow of the
destroyer Semmes wero snapped and
pocketed at the same moment, tho Reso-

lute looked as though she were only a
cable's length 6r twq from the line, and
she was standing fur It so bravely. But
It was a few cables' lengths too much
for her. Amid a pandemonium of salu-

tation not .'nferlor to, that granted the
.victor, tho American yacht shot over
the line, defeated, but not dishonored.

Air Squadrons Are On.
The squadrons of the air were out

again, contributing their gyrations to a
twentieth century picture unlike any
that could have been painted of tho cup
races of seventeen years ago, when Sir
Thomas was less fortunate than now.
The big navy "blimp" was Indefatigable.
She gilded here nnd there and every-
where, stealing at times directly above
the racing yachta and anon dodging
back to give the excursion fleet of sight-
seers a treat.

The seaplanes nnd landplanes wero
not so numerous as on Saturday, but
they were busier than a hive of bees
after It had been poked with a pole.
They were constantly cavorting all over
the course, and one or two of the land-plane- s,

when they were miles beyond
shore, dodged among the stacks of tho
steamships In a most demoralizing way,
with Utter disregard for the rcgulntlon
that all aircraft should maintain nn ele-

vation above the sea of at least a thou-
sand feet. Landplanes are not equipped
with pontoons. Should one of them bo
forced to make a landing too far dis-
tant from the shore for n glide to ft
they would be at the mercy of the sea
until picked up by one of d

ships. Indignation was expressed freely
upon those craft, for they had other
duties than rescuing foolhardy airmen
who were violating the rules of the game.

After the end of the race Sir Thomas
I.ipton, on board his chartered yacht
Victoria, returned to the Atlantic Yacht
Club, but at 9 o'clock he had gono back
aboard the yacht to Sandy Hook, eager
for the race of which he
hepes at last will uproot tho merry old
mug from the soil wherein It has thrived
so long. Though members of the New
Tork Yacht Club were not loquacious
last night, one of them said graciously :

"We are very glad Dame Fortune has
smiled upon such a good sportsman as
Sir Thomas. We should havo liked to
sec the Resolute cross the line first, of
course but we hope for better luck to-

morrow."
In thn way of good luck nothing less

than three of a kind, and those In se-

quence, will servo the Resolute how.

SINN FEIN FLAfi FhlES
'SHAMROCK IV-- '

'Sir Tommy Lipton' Fails to
Resent Affront to Ulster.

A natty little modol, all white sails
and green paint and labelled "Shamrock
IV.," attracted the attention of crowds
yesterday as It stood ln-t- window of
a novelty store on Nassau street

A doll wearing bell trousers and
sailor hat and tagged "Sir Tommy Llp-
ton" stood on the forward deck.

The storekeeper's schemo for honoring
the visiting cup contestant and at the
same time advertising his own establish-
ment might have passed without criti-
cism but for one thing, '

Instead of the green flag of the Royal
Ulster Yacht Club, this miniature craft
was flying the flag of the
Sinn Tata.

V v
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Race

challenger, Distance,

triangular,

Ten Miles.

Shamrock

FROM

Resolute.,

Shamrock

Summary.

2 32 41

SEA MUCH TOO WET,

WITH LOCKERS DRY

Occnn's Boisfcrousncss nnd

Prohibition Cut Down tho
Crowds on Pleasuro Bonts.

The nautical blights of seasickness nnd
fog, the racing committee's "Q" flag
denotingpostponement, a, restless sea,
an Idle wind and prohibition tnforce-men- t,

taken singly, in combinations or
together, were responsible for a greatly
diminished attendance upon yecterday's
International cup race.

Far fewer small craft ventured out
and many of those that did, including
the pollco boat, or yacht, chi.stcned
John F. Hylan, turned f hoi.-- noses
around and scurried back aC'tr their
human freight had rooked around long
enough to concludo further rocking
would bo calamitous. Of thorcughbred
yachtsmen, howevor, thero were fully
as many, and would hayo been more
had the forecast pointed to hurricanes
and typhoons.

Those spectators who were able to or
felt like expressing opinions by the time
they set foot ashoro unantmovsly ex-

claimed that yesterday's was the best
race by far, and the sentiment was
added thereto that the outcjme was not
disappointing, 'inasmuch as Sir Thomas
enjoys the sympathy always' accorded
to an undaunted challenger. X

Tho choppy sea and the murky fog,
however, contrived to eliminate many
witnesses. Seaplanes that hovered 1,000
feet over the course were robbed of
clear vision, or seemed to be watching
the convolutions of a hugo white sheet.
Crowds massed upon the Jersey head
lands peered Vainly into the mist at the
starting line. And aboard the small
craft the Insidious mal do mere which
Is a happier expression than seasick
ncss attacked Itfl victims early.

The steamers Plymouth and Taurus,
with 650 and 400 passengers respectttve
ly, did enjoy a larger patronage (han
hitherto, and withstood the pestiferous
bufletlngs of the sea by reason of their
size. Thev wero the largest of the at
tending fieteV'and remained until tho
finish, returning with the line of smaller
craft Just before 8 o'clock last night.

William D. Todd's Natalie May led the
homeward bound fleet, and was followed
by the destroyers and the excursion
steamers. It was a sufficiently sizeable
gioup to make its presence ' heard at
tho finish line. Sailboats were con-
splclously missing, fearing to risk tho
light winds and the Impending fogs. But
sturdy motorboats brought up the lino
and stretched It out.

At 11:30 A. M. the committee had
hoisted the disappointing "G" flag and
left it fluttering Its message of a post-
poned race long enough to stay a good
mrny amateur skippers who otherwise
night have put out. Others Inventoried
the wind conditions and concluded that
the breeze was too light to make a race.

The John F. Hylan was about theuflrst
boat to come back from the course, "cav-

ing Just after the Shamrock turned tho
first mark. Grover A. Whalen, Commis-
sioner of Plant nnd Structures : John F.
Slnnott, Mayor Hylan's secretary; In-

spector James W. Hallock, Police Ser-
geant David J. Byrne and a score of the
Mayor's friends wero aboard her, but
they were not a seagoing crowd. As the
capricious seas danced, the spirit of the
municipal boatload waned. They voted
to return home before a few public of-

fices became prematurely vacant.
No liquor scandals developed out of

tho day's excursion. It was no secret
that sundry small fry carried along anti-
dotes for ills pathological and psycho-
logical. But tho excursion boats, such
as there were, offered no .solace what-
ever. And, accordingly, they no longer
carried passengers whose interest In
yacht racing was merely Incidental.

ODD&SHIFT 710 5
ON BRITISH ENTRY

1

Shamrock Probably Will Be
Backed Heavily.

For tho first time In the history of
the yacht races for America's Cup, the
challenger Is y a betting favorite.
The odds shifted to the Shamrock last
night, following her showing In tha
second race, and she was regarded as
a 7 to S betting proposition to win. It
was declared by Richard C. Fabb, of
87 Exchange place.

Tho Indications wero last night that
there will be plenty of money behind the
Shamrock. Mr. Fabb' said that at least
one wager of f 1,000 was laid yesterday.
The conditions governing tho bet are
that the Llpton boat will not croj the
finish line first in tho next race.--T- he

odds against the Shamrock in yester-
day's race were S to 5, but there was
little challenger money to be found.

NEW COMET PROVES
TO BE A REPEATER

'Discovery at Nice Is Dm-count- ed

Later.

CAiiBniDOE.'Maes., July 20. A new
comet discovered by Sohaumasaa of
Nice was announced In a cablegram re-

ceived by the Harvard College observa-
tory to-d- from M. Lopolnte, director
of the central bureau of .astronomical
telegrams at Ucclo, Belgium.

Tho cablegram, which transmitted a
mccinco from M, Fayot of the Ntco ob
servatory, said tho comet when observed

44 minutes; declination, minis 1 degree,
14 minutes. Tho comet had n dally mo-
tion of 2 minutes 24 seconds east and
5 minutes south, and waa visible through
a small telescope.

A later cablegram from M, Fayet re-
ceived at the Harvard observatory says
he finds that fiohaumaase's comet la
Identical with tha comet known nq
Tempel II., with tha perihelion advanced
six and one-ha- lf ftaya.

MEN IN A MAJORITY

ON PRIVATE YACHTS

1
Astor lnd Whitne Boats

Carry Business Men to
tho Daces.

J. P. MORGAN IS ON HAND

Henry Ford, Likewise, 'Bees

Contest With Friends
From nis Own Vessel.

Fewer private yachta and smaller par
ties on board them went down the 'bay
yesterday for tho third of tho contest
nnd tho reason was easy to find, Fewer
men were able to get away from busi-

ness yesterday than' on Saturday, with
its half holiday.

.In consequence, there was less anima
tion about the station of tho New York
Yacht Club at the foot of East Twenty- -

third street and at tha foot of West
Eighty-sixt- h street Those are the most
popular points of departure. Somo pri-

vate craft anchor of the Atlantic Yacht
Club at Sea Gate.

Of tho owners of yachts who started
for tho yachting course yesterday from
the station of the New York Yacht Club

at East Twenty-thir- d street only two

qualified as veterans of tho last pre
ceding contest for the America's Cup
seve'ntccn years ago. They wero Com-modo-

Arthur Curtlss James, owner of

tho bark Aloha, and Henry Walters,
owner of the Narada. There were others
who followed the defender and chal-

lenger In 1903, Harry Payne Whlwey
among them, but they wero not com-

manders of steam yachts or power
yachta nearly two decades ago. Indeed,
In those days the oil burning craft that
tears up the wafer 'In theso days had
not been developed.

"Yes, seventeen years has brought
about many changes In (the personnel of

nchtlng," said Superintendent Spencer
ot the station. He might have added
that tho personal changes In seventeen
years aro not marked by any sagging in
enthusiasm In the now and younger gen-

eration of yachtsmen.
Mr. Walters went out to the races with

a small party of men on board his
Narndn. Mrs, Jamesv who Is as en-

thusiastic over yachting 'as her hus-
band, and has cruised great distances
on board tho Aloha, accompanied

Jnmes. Their guests Included
A. R, Whitney, William de Forest Man-Ic- e,

Henry James and Frank Grlswold
of Philadelphia.

Vincent Astor came nshore to tho sta-
tion from his power yacnt Chrystlna to
gather In his guests, all men. They in-

cluded Arthur Iselln. Purely masculine
also was the party on board lr. Whit-
ney's power yacht Whtlcaway. That
paity Included J. Gordon llauglas. Oliver
Pcrln, Reno L.a Montagne, Henry Worth-lngto- n

Bull and William Earl Dodge.
Imperative shore duties that could

not be set aside even for such a thing
ai an International yacht race pre-
vented two men from getting any fur-
ther than tho yacht club station. They
were Francis L. Hlne, president of the
First National Rank, and Edward R.
Stettlnlus of the firm of J.' I. Morgan &
Co. Mr. Hlne had been asked by Mrs.
William L. Harkneas to be ono of her
party on board her steam yacht Cythera.
Mr. Stettlnlus came ashore from Henry
P. Davison's Sklpakl. The party with
Mrs, Hnrkness on tho Cythera Included
Mrs. Hlne. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Fletcher, Mr. 'fcnd Mrs. E. V. Holt and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Eells of Cleve-
land, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Halsey. Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Hartshorne, Mrs, Jona-
than Bulklcy, Miss Bulkley and Charles
Webb.

Military duties kept Major-Ge- George
R. Dyer from Joining his party on board
his Vixen. Gen. Dyer is in camp. The
party on board the Vixen was mado up
of men.

One of the finest of tho oil burners to
leave the yacht club station for the
race was George G. Bourne's Lone Star.
With her black hull picked out in gold
and her mahogany deck she makes a
fine picture. The party with Mr. and
Mrs. Bourne Included Mr. and Mrs.
Bertrand L. Taylor, Jr.: Gilbert Green-wa- y,

Osborn Bright, H. W. Carhart and
Charles M. Fair.

Henry Bradley Plant came In from
New London on board his power yacht
Dorian. Mrs. Plant did not go out yes
terday. Octave Blako and Dwlght D,
Wlman ""accompanied Mr. Plant. Others
who left the yacht club station with
parties were Samuel A. Salvage, on
board his power yacht Pclloni; Frank
lin Adams, n new member of tho New
York Yacht Club, with ten friends on
board his steam yacht Anona : Fredorlck
W. White, on his Little Sovereign, serv-ln- g

as a patrol boat, and Manton B.
Mctcalf, on his steam yacht Sachem.

The Corsair, with Commodore J. P.
Morgan on board, left her anchorage off
West Elthtv-Slxt- h street at 8 o'clock nnd
picked up the" commodore's party at
the Atlantic Yacht Club. Henry Ford
Is llvlnc on board his steam yacht Slalla.
which also made an cArly start from
her anchorago in tho Hudson. Other
private craft that used the Hudson an
chorago were Robert E. Tod'a Saelmo.
Edward L. Dohena Caslana, Gen, T,
Coleman du Pont's Tcck and B. C. Bur--
rail's Romance.

With Howard W. McAteer on board
his power yacht Tanama were Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Wood, Mrs. C. Walsh,
the Misses Katherlne Burke and Emily
Miller and C, B. McUhany, Edward
Baker, Sanborn Smith and Arthur
Bourne.

?r Thomas Dewar and Sir John and
Lady Ferguson confessed to other guests
of Sir Thomas Lipton on board the Vic-
toria that they enjoyed yesterday's race
much more than that of Saturday, but,
they took pains te explain, not merely
because the Shamrock-won- .

They prepared themselves for yester-
day contest with pomo degree of quie-

tude. On Saturday they arrived on
board the Celtic, from England Just In
tlmo to witness the second race, but
without an opportunity to get themselves
Into proper frames of mind or to get
Into modish yachting attire.

Other ruests of Sir Thomas on board
the Victoria wero Arthur M. Morris,
United States Minister to Sweden; Col
S. Seymour Bulloch of the Canadian
army and his daughter, Mrs. Allen;
Charles Fleming Day, Miss Nan Jarvla,
Mica Eugenie Whltmore, Mr, and Mrs.
Charles E. Nicholson, Miss Mary Nlchol- -
son, John T. Nieholson and Robert Ja
cobs.

The party with Mr. nnd Mrs. K. B.
Van Riper on board their steam yacht
Alacrity Included Mr. ana Mrs. Hnroia
C. Richard, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Slmonds, ;

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Potter, Jr., Mien ,

Judith Smith. Mrs. H. Lo Oendre and I

Trumbull Thomas. Tho party camo i

from dreenwlch, where the members '
Mr, and Mrs. Van

Riper over Sunday and Monday. '
7. 7T,

To Hun Cor Coolldae ro.t.
Boston, truly 20. Richard H. Long

ot Framtngham,' who was defeated for
Coventor last year fay Gov. Coolldge,
will i again seek the Democratlo nomlna - '

tlon. It was announced y after he I

had authorised circulation of nomlna-- 1

tlon pasMfsx

Course Over Which

St" -

Time Made by Yachta
In Two Races for Cup

HERE are the oBcial time rec-

ords for the first two legal
contests for the America's Cup:

First race (fifteen miles to
windward and return).

Elapsed Time.
Turn. Finish.

H. M. S. H. M. 8.
Shamrock IV..,. 2 S6 01 . 4 24 48

Resolute 2 62 14 Disabled.

Second attempt called off; no
raco (trianjrulcr courso, thirty
miles).

Elapsed Time.
1st Turn. 2d Turn.Flnl&h.
H.M.S. H.M.S.

Resolute ... 2 47 14 5 15 01 Called
Shamrock IV.3 23 28 5 49 14 oft.

Second raco triangular
course, thirty miles).

Elapsed Time.
First Second
Turn, Turn. Finish.

H.M.S. H.M.S. H.M.S.
Shamrock IV.. 2 12 40 4 10 41 5 23 18

Resolute 2 1615 4 19 10 C 31 45

DEFENDER FAILS

TO WIN ONE LEG

Continued from First Pope.

this was Impossible yesterday, and the
second leg was to be to windward should
the wind hold true. It did not

The preparatory sounded at noon and
then tho manoeuvring began. If was
not spirited, the two racers seldom be-

ing in close company, and cacn xklpper
apparently having a plan of his own
and not bothering much about his rival.
Balloon Jlbtoptalls- - were sent up In
stops ready to break out and two min-

utes before the starting signal both
yachts bore off for the line, with tho
Shamrock leading, and she crossed tho
line nt 12:16:48 and broke out the bal-loo- n

Jibtopsall. As it broke the big
piece of canvas caught on a hnr.d of the
Jib and was at once snarled badly.

Resolute, handlod very smartly, DroKe
out her balloon Jlbtopsall before the
line was reached and Instantly her Jib
and forestaysall were run down, so that
sho was In fine trim as sho crossed the
line at 12:18:26, or 33 seconds after tho
Shamrock, ond she was moving fast Ic

the light air.

Challenger Mubea nod Start.
Booms on tho yachts were to port

It was impossible to clear Shamrock's
balloon Jlbtopsall and It had to be low-

ered with tho Jib, but before the head-sai- ls

wero lowered tho spinnaker was
set to port and guyed forward. This,
of course, hurt the yacht's progress,
and very soon Resolute had overhauled
her, passed to leeward and taken a
lead. This wis seven minutes after the
start and the challenger's chances
looked gloomy. i

Shamrock selnt up a No. 1 Jlbtopsall
and broke It out at 12:24 o'clock and soon
afterward took in the forestaysall and
set an odd shaped balloon Jib. It set on
a lug on the mast several feet below
the forestay and on the,' Jlbstay on the
bowsprit and filled In completely the
triangular srince of the forward triangle
below the Jlbtopsall, but without et.ther
sail overlapping. It gave the wind play
between the sails and at once sh iwed its
worth.

The wind had fallen lighter. Far to
tho westward the smoke on the steamers
and flags on the yachts showed that
there w'a a nice westerly wind, nnd
three schooners wero sailing with all
sails drawing well, and every one Inter-
ested In the race hoped this breeto
might work off shore. Mr. Burton evi-

dently saw It, because he held Jhe Sham-
rock high of her courfee.

The Shamrock was slapping In the
ocean rolls,-- and eachtime she hit sho
slatted the wind out of her sails. Crews
on both yachts were to leeward to heel
them. Resolute took the rolls much mora
easily than the challenger and succeeded
In keeping her sails fairly full.

Both Yachts Becalmed,
The ocean looked like a checkerboard.

Calm apota were scattered between spots
mora darkly colored where a little air
was blowing, but aloft there waa a little
more wind, which was caught In the
club topsails and, of course. Shamrock
being higher In tho air was benefited.
Then the wind died out altogether, and
for somo minutes the yachU were be-

calmed. About 1 o'clock It came again
from the west and 8hamrock, catching It
first, forged Into the lead. After this
for nearlly an hour they did little more
than drift, but Shamrock slowly but
surely Increased her lead until she was
about a third of a mile in front of Reso-

lute. Both" yachts had sailed west of the
course heading about south, and at 2

o'clock both Jibed boomsTlTstarboard.
This movo placed Resolute about a

third of a. mile off the port quarter of
the Shamrock, but the Shamrock, head-

ing higher, gradually overcamo this, and
when tho first mark-wa- s' seen she was
dead ahead of the defender.

As Shamroik neared the mark the bal-

loon Jib was' taken In, boom gybed to
port and she turned th mark ot J:28 :33.
having taken 3 hour. 11 mtnutes 40 sec-

onds to sail ten miles. Resoluto carried
her balloon, Jib topsail right up'to the
murk. tookAt In. Kybed smartly, broko
0U( her fore staysail and sent up a No.

jD topsail, tho craw handling tho sails
very quickly, one passea mo mar a,i
3 :33 :41, having taken 3 hours It minutes
15 seconds for tha ten miles.. Shamrock
on this leg had gained 3 mtnutes 35 nl

time, which was 1 mlnuto It
,,.,), more than the time she allowed

.
lo .hat pomt

shnmrock Brenka Ont n Jib.

JL Jib topsail
gone to tho north northwest and If It

Could make the next mai K wnn"'rt hitch. Some criticism were made
because Resolute used a much larger Jib
topsail set over a fore staysail, but then
it Is fashionable to criticise the losing
boat, and criticism Is so easy after a
race.

Even with her larger headsall Reso--

I lute was pointing assign. If not higher,

Race Was Sailed

H I II m

than Shamrock nnd was footing well.
OVgaln the crews wero to leeward. On
Resolute tho men wero flat on tho deck
at tho ralL On Shamrock tho men, as
many as could bo apared, wero sitting,
upright on the rail with their feet
dangling over tho water. It la not tho
American way and It looked odd. Tho
bodies of tho men certainly offered
windage but perhaps their weights wero
placed further outboard and offset the
windage.

About 4 o'clock a light air was seen
south and between tho two winds was
& flat calm. It lasted only a short tlmo
and on Shamrock tho new wind was
seen. A reaching Jib topsail was sent
up In place of tho small one, her boom
was gybed to port and Bhe stood south
to meet tho new wind. Three minutes
later Resoluto took in her Jib topsail,
set a balloon Jib topsail, after she, too,
had irvbed. and In a few minutes both
yachts wero bowling' along as If they
had never been becalmed at nil. The
wind freshened and Shamrock, well
heeled, movod very fast She caught
tho new wind before Resolute and later,
when Resolute got It she too sailed
very fast, but soon afterward had to
lower her balloon and send up a No. 1.

This, too, sho carried for only a few
minutes as the wind headed her.

At the second mani Shamrock gybed
her boom to port She turned tho mark
at 4:26:29, having taKen l hour o3
minutes 1 second to sail tho second ten
miles. She broke out a spinnaker to
starboard and set a balloon Jib topsail.
This sail had a big tear at the clew, but
tho wind was not of sufficient strength
to mako It worse.

Resolute gybed at the mark at
4:35:36, She had taken 2 hours 2 min
utes and 55 seconds to sail the second
ten miles, and on this leg Shamrock
had beaten her V minutes E4 seconds
actual time. Shamrock at this point
had tho raco won If she could maintain
her lead. If the wind freshened Reso-
luto would be favored, being tho stern
boat. If It dropped In force Shamrock
would be favored. It was blowing about
ten miles an hour when the yachts
turned, and to win Resolute had to gain
1 mlnuto 28 seconds on the run In.

Could she do It? Although the yachts
wera far apart the Interest was Intense.
Shamrock settled down about her busi-
ness to run home. Sho wns smothered
In canvas and the crew wero gathered
nft to lift the bow and shorten the
water line.

Thero was only one thing for Skipper
Adams to do. Ho realized that under
ordinary conditions Resolute could not
outrun Shamrock, He had a chance ft
he could gain by sailing the course In
two legs, that Is, sailing halt the dls
tanca on one tack, then gybing and sail'
lng the other half on the other tack. The
balloon Jlbtopsall was smartly sent up
and broken out and with the wind over
the starboard Quarter the yacht headed
about about east This Is called tacking
to leeward and has been very successful
when the wind Is light, because a yacht
can reach faster than she can run dead
before the wind, and although on tho
two tacks sho has to sail a longer dis
tance the extra speed more than makes
up for the additional distance sailed.

The wind was not dead aft, and Shajm-roc- k

was heading to the eastward of the
course. Onco sho ran into a soft spot,
but soon pulled through. At 5 :20 o'clock
the torn balloon Jlbtopsall was taken In
and a No. 1 Jlbtopsall and a forestaysall
set In Its place. Then the spinnaker was
taken in, the boom gybed to starboard
and the yacht hauled up for the finish-
ing line, now not far away. At this tlma
Resolute, far to the eastward, also
gybed, and she, on a port reach, headed
for tho line.

'Shamrock crossed the line, passing
through a lane of yachts, excursion
steamers and destroyers, at S :38 :06, and
every whistle and siren tooted and
screeched applause for a well sailed race.

Then camit a wait or minutes, 39
seconds. WnHches were held and care
fully watched while the minutes and sec
onds were slowly counted off. Resolute
wVa making a gallant fight, but could
she make It? The wind washoldlng
steady and true. On sho oame, and
when the time had expired sho wds about
a third of a mile from the finish. Sho
had been beaten but sho had put up a
gallant fight against a much larger and
more powerful craft ,

This Is the first time In the history of
tho cup that a Challenger has won a
race without an accident happening to
tho defender. The next and possibly
deciding race will bo sailed y over
a windward and leeward course.

Copyright, 10 JO.

FLASHLIGHT POWDER
INJURES FOUR BOYS

Accident Occurs in Vacation
School Laboratory.

Four boys were burned so severely
from flashlight powder they Ignited
yesterday In a laboratory In the Murray
Hill Vacation School. Thirty-seven- th

street and Second avenue, that they
were taken to Dellovue Hospital for
emergency treatment It was found that
Hugo Sellgmuller, 15 years old, of 515
West 153th street, and Louis Napoleon,
15 years old, ot the Colored Orphan
Asylum, were the most badly Injured.
Both had suffered burns of the hands,
arms and face.

Tho other boys were Joseph Fred-
ericks, 15 years old, 313 East 112th strcot,
and Frank Dletfce, 14 years old, 435 First
avenue. Their hands and faces were
slightly burned.

The police said one of tho boya In an
endeavor to see how a film was de-

veloped lighted a match. It fell Into a
pllo of flashlight powders. The labora-
tory waa not set afire, j

SURROGATE WARNS WIDOW,

Str. Blaha Mnit Account far Her
Husband's JB8,000 Batata.

Surrogate Cohalan Issued a warning
yestoraay to airs. Josophine Blaha of
139S First avenue that she' must file an
accounting as oxecutrlx ot the estate of
her hu'hand by nexf Tuesday or ha
would send her to Ludlow street Jail for
contempt of court. Bhe waa directed to
file the nccount last November by order
of Surrogate Fowler.

An attorney for legatees under tho
will told Surrogate Cohnlan that the
estata amounted to about $51,000 and
that he feared that tha executrix might
havo squandered com of tho money
"gamming or playing the raoes." Mrs.
Blaha denledlthat she Indulged la such
pastime

fCupts WaiSail NEW LIGHT 1

1 Two-Legge- d Race To-da- V

, i Eycry fircnt financial event g

rpHE fourth raco of tho scries I
IjpJ

between tho Resolute and tho I

Shamrock IV. will tako placo to-

day.
m

It will bo to windward or
leeward and return, a distance ot
30 miles. .'

Destroyers carrying press ana
motion picture representatives to
tho races, beginning this morn-

ing will leavo tho United States
Navy landing at West Ninoty-sixt- h

stroot at 0 A. M. Instead
of starting ftom Pier A, as hero-tofor- o,

at 8 A. M.
'Tho local Woather Bureau at

midnight issued tho following
special woathor forecast for tho
convenience of thoso interested
in tho conditions that will mark

race:
GonUe, shifting winds, prob-abl- y

mostly southerly; fair
weather.

SHAMROCK MISHAP '

SEEN FROM THE AIR

Observers on Piano TVateh

Sailors Struggle "With

Snarled Canvas.

n fi Attnrlattd Frtii.
Ftioir A SEAPLANB Ovnt Racino

Coum, July 20. Variable winds, which

now wafted advantage to the challenger

and then shifted Its transient tavor io

the America's Cup defender, mado to-

day's race for tho International yacht-

ing trophy hy far the most Interesting

thua far salcd In New York's outer

haincontrast to tho apparent lnptlvlty
of tho crew of Shamrock IV. and Reso-

lute on tho first trial of tho second event,

as viewed from tho air, to-d- s spec-

tacle gave the correspondent of the
Associated Press and the p lot of his
swift moving aerial observation etatlon
a much as they could do to Keep up

with tho varied manoeuvres tho two
sloopB went through.

Struggling to take advantago of every

breath of altv which blow first from the
northwest and" later vecrod to north-

east, with occasional gusta from tho

rival aklpprs hod their men dnT
here and there ovor siamms uwjo
lightning- rapidity or swarming at a
word of command Into tho rigging to
wrestle with a recalcitrant spar or sail
which fouled In the setting.

The green hulled challenger particu-

larly, In tho early stages of tho contest,
when it looked as though Sir Thomas
Llpton's fleet craft was again being out-

pointed in skill and strategy, kept a
pair or more of her nimble, sallormcn In

tho shrouds a good part of tho tjmo.
Just after making a good getaway

from tho starting lino Shamrock IV.

bungled the Job of getting Into opera-

tion ono of her big sails before the
mast It looked as If tho troublesome
rag had succeeded in wrapping Itself
about everything in sight except tho
breeze, which It avoided with many a
flap and quiver.

Meanwhile tho snub nosed rnccr was
making somo headway with her other
canvas, which was drawing a share of
tho flcklo breeze, though. Resoluto
gained step by step. She moved along
at a fairly good clip, and tho Associated
Press plane was forced to bank In a
wide circle to keep her In view whllo
Capt Burton Hnd his men fought to
avert a catastrophe.

Two little figures, me'ra dots on tha
challenger's deck, shinned up toward the
masthead. With a persistence that did
credit to their brwn and their Anglo- -

Saxon pluck they mounted, every mo-

ment nearer and nearer approaching tho
aerial observer hovering to witness what
they" would do.

It was all over In a moment. The of-

fending sail, released from whatever
snarl was cuaslng it to emorace wo
mast, slipped in a heap to the deck,
where it must havo caused tho pilot ot
the Associated Press flying boat to oo-ur-

ihnt thero iu a decided difference
between the propellers ot a yacht and an
airplane. Perhaps it made nun snuaaer
over the tnougnt or nis propener
wrapped grotesquely about one of his
highly ornate and varnished struts.

Thouirh tho weather was clear on the
ground, a low hanging mist shortened
the aerial panorama to oniy a lew muea
In each direction whero sky and sea
were welded by a circular band of
opaque white. This made It difficult to
get the wide view of the vast stretch
of water serving as aroce cqurse for
the Irish and American yachta which
was possible during Saturday's race.

From a point In tho centro of tho
Imaginary triangle only a hazy prospect
of the Long Island shore to .the north
and the New Jertcy coast line on tha
west could be obtained.

to streatHow refrigera--

rtor and save ice
Keep the doors tightly closed,
so that the cold air can't escape.
Never put ho,t food into it.
Don't wrap the ice in blankets
or papers; the whole principle
of refrigeration the constant
circulation of ,air ia then
stopped.
Have the ice chamber filled
regularly it will cost less in
the long run to keep the tem-
perature as nearly, uniform as
possible.
Use pure, clean ice.
Knickerbocker lee (s mads from four,
timet Attend water, is froten in tanitarvcontainers and delivered in clean wagom.

Knickerbocker

ICE
Company

See the Racing Yachts
"Resolute & Shamroclc IV."

FROM TOE DECKS OF TTTB

IMAKDAlAr
View the Races

From thn Hillo At
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS.

Three Trip Dally,
iTrfK '9!3 M- - 1.M & 8:MIP. M.
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throws new light on tho
security market. The world-
wide inflation of tho cur-
rency htlnda Gunrnnteed
Mortgages into tho lime-
light, nnd shows tholr
sound capital vnluo that
keeps them at par with
n vh yield whllo other
standard securities of like
yield havo depredated 25.
With our Guaranteed Mort-
gages you buy stability.

LAWYERS TITLE
& TRUST CO.

160 Broadwayt Now York

1S3 Montsgua, St., Brooklyn
44 Court St., Brooklyn

367 Pulton St., Jamaica, If. T,
383 E. 140th St, N. T.

1331 Broadway, Brooklyn
100 Main St.. W. Plains, N. T.
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PARIS Y NEW YORK
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ranters

DEVELOPED FROM
RESERVE STOCKS OF
NEW MATERIALS IN

ORDERTO KEEP OUR
WORKROOMS BUSY

DURING THE SUM-

MER MONTHS.

SHEER

.St JsUgJU- 1- "TT -
ho

HIUGHS
SJioo U

, FILIPINO
FAN CHAIRS

itdilach an4 fan cane
So comfortable that cushions aren' t needed

and so well woven that they will lut

many seasons. For the porch, sun room

or den.

This shipment of unusual Oriental Cine

furniture, the first in several years, also in-

cludes Stools, Seltees, Hour Glass TableJ

and Lamps.

Sent anywhere in crates the day
your order is received.

MCHUGH
Josef hT. '"' Cr'Son?

3 East 48th St.
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1 FUriti Fine Furniture
OUAIWtTMO. g

I Mnnual Summer

I QearanceSale j
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1 Our Entire vStocK of 1

1 "Pefcian&Chinesel? a
3

1 AT REDUCTIONS AVERAGING 1
MORE THAU 3
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